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DCPP's High Capacity Factor Makes the Plant a Critical Factor in Grid Stability

This 20 April 2015 Forbes article by James Conca, Ph.D. underscores the very high capacity factor (cf) of and high 
nameplate capacity of nuclear power generation in the U.S. Diablo Canyon Power Plant (DCPP) is an example of 
this high cf. In fact, in 2011, the 1,122 MW DCPP Unit 1 achieved a cf of 100.4%, producing 9,863,660 MWh. 

As CGNP's Government Liaison, I lightly edited Dr. Conca's article by sorting the power sources by average cf and 
added in 8 more power plants to the table, using information that Dr. Conca added to the article after it was 
published online. Based on DCPP's 2011 power production, it would have ranked just below the 2014 power 
production of Catawba Nuclear (number 13.) The 2012 closure of SONGS caused significant challenges and costs 
for California power users. DCPP's owners should be encouraged to continue to produce the huge amounts of 
emissions-free power that Californians rely on.

Additional submitted attachment is included below.
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4/20/2015 @ 7:30AM 40,874 views By James Conca, Ph.D. with edits by Gene A. Nelson, Ph.D.

http://www.forbes.com/sites/jamesconca/2015/04/20/the-ten-biggest-power-plants-in-america-
not-what-everyone-claims/

The Ten Biggest Power Plants In
America -- Not What You Think
Lately,there have been some cool articles on the largest power plants in the world (Forbes –
Pentland),and China always tops the chart with its Three Gorges Dam Hydroelectric Plant. Of
course,the U.S. has some prettybig ones that make it into the top tier.

But everyone uses the wrong measure to decide what’s the biggest power plant.

The usual measure of what’s bigger is the so-called Nameplate installed capacity,which is the
maximum power a plant can produce when everything is running perfectly. The Grand Coulee Dam
in W ashington State has a Nameplate capacityof 6,809MW (megaW atts),the biggest in America.

But the real measure is what the power plant actuallyproduces over the year. The difference
between these two measures is what’s known as the capacityfactor (cf). The cf is equal to what the
plant,arrayor farm produces in kilowatt hours (kW hs)per year divided bywhat it could produce if it
ran at capacity,24 hours a day,everydayfor the entire year. (A year has 8,766hours,and we like
to use kW hs for production since that’s what shows up in everyone’s electric bill at the end of the
month.)

Palo Verde Nuclear Generating Station in Arizona produces the most electricityof anypower plant in
America,over 30 billion kW hs per year. In 2014,it ran almost 24-7,with a capacityfactor of 98% (cf
=energyactuallyproduced divided bythe maximum possible). No other energysource but nuclear
approaches a cf of 90%,and most are under 50%. Source: NEI



However,no power plant runs all the time. There are outages for refueling,maintenance,and
accidents. Often the sun isn’t shining or the wind isn’t blowing. Sometimes the regional transmission
organization asks a power plant to ramp down for some other reason. Sometimes the hydroelectric
dams are overflowing and we need to use them instead of a local coal plant so we don’t lose that
energyover the top of the dam.

Thus,the Grand Coulee Dam,with a Nameplate installed capacityof 6,809MW ,should be able to
generate:

6,809MW x1,000 kW /MW x8,766hours/year =59,687,694,000 kW hs/year

Instead,last year Grand Coulee onlyproduced 20,266,322,000 kW hs,giving it a cf of 34% for 2014.
UsuallyGrand Coulee has a higher cf but low snowpack,drought and planned maintenance made it
a bit lower than usual.

Compare that with the Palo Verde nuclear plant in Arizona,which has a Nameplate installed
capacityof only3,747MW . If Palo Verde ran 24-7,it should be able to produce

3,747MW x1,000 kW /MW x8,766hours/year =32,846,202,000 kW hs/year

In 2014,Palo Verde produced 32,320,917,000 kW hs,60% more than Grand Coulee,and more than
anyother power plant in America. All because Palo Verde had a cf of 98%,one of the largest
capacityfactors in history.

The capacityfactor is where nuclear power excels,it’s almost always about 90%. And it’s whythe
most productive power plants in America are nuclear. So let’s lookat average capacityfactors and
find out which power plants in America rankin the top ten.

The average capacityfactor (cf)for the common energysources are as follows along with values for
the few times they’ve been extraordinarilyhigh (EIA;Earth PolicyInstitute;The EnergyCollective;
among others)(The sources have been sorted byAverage cf byGAN)

EnergySource Average cf High cf

Nuclear 90% 98%

Geothermal 70% 75%

Coal 65% 75%

Natural gas 50% 85%

Hydro 40% 45%

W ind 30% 45%

Solar thermal 24% 40%

Solar PV 20% 30%



Since nuclear’s cf is so high,it is likelythat the most productive plants in America will be nuclear,
which is exactlythe case. In 2014,the following eighteen power plants produced the most electricity
in America:

Palo Verde Nuclear Station 32,846,202,000 kW hs
Browns FerryNuclear Station 26,738,300,000 kW hs
Oconee Nuclear Generating Station 21,193,381,000 kW hs
South Texas Project Nuclear Station 20,651,667,000 kW hs
Grand Coulee Hydroelectric Station 20,266,322,000 kW hs
Braidwood Nuclear Station 20,263,665,000 kW hs
W est CountyEnergyCenter (NGCC) 19,764,922,000 kW hs
Byron Nuclear Generating Station 19,252,381,000 kW hs
LimerickNuclear Generating Station 19,077,244,000 kW hs
Scherer Coal-fired Power Plant 18,894,546,000 kW hs
Peach Bottom Nuclear Generating Station 18,771,169,000 kW hs
LaSalle Nuclear Generating Station 18,754,699,000 kW hs
Catawba Nuclear Generating Station 18,711,509,000 kW hs
James H Miller Jr Coal power plant 18,478,397,000 kW hs
Vogtle Nuclear Generating Station 18,060,190,000 kW hs
McGuire Nuclear Generating Station 17,586,205,000 kW hs

GAN note: The Diablo Canyon Power Plant (DCPP),a two-reactor nuclear power plant produced
18,566,074,000 kW hs in 2011,placing it just below Catawba Nuclear's 2014 total. However,there
were two DCPP refueling outages in 2014,which typicallyhappens everyfive years for most U.S.
power plants,placing the DCPP 2014 totals below number 18above.



Grand Coulee Dam,usuallyclaimed as the largest power plant in the United States with a
Nameplate capacityof 6,809MW ,produces 20 billion kW hs per year,making it onlythe fifth largest
behind four nuclear plants. The largest is the Palo Verde nuclear station which produces over 30
billion kW hs per year with a Nameplate capacityof only3,747MW . The secret is in the capacity
factor. Source: BPA

Notice that Grand Coulee drops to fifth place. Only three of the top ten are not nuclear power
plants –one hydro,one gas and one coal. And most of the next ten are nuclear as well.

These large power plants,and the next few dozen,are critical to the lives and livelihoods of 100
million Americans. Out of almost 5,000 power plants in this country,these few large ones provide an
overwhelming amount of power to America,and are located in critical areas that support the biggest
population centers in the country.

It’s nice that most Americans don’t have to worryabout whether their lights will turn on when theyflip
the switch,or that their cell phones will charge without having to do anything more than
remembering to plug it in.

But 1.6billion people have no access to electricitywhatsoever. 2.4 billion people still burn wood and
manure as their major source of energy. In manyplaces throughout the world,electricityonlyoccurs
for a few hours a day,even in cities of 10 million people.

If we are to give these people a good life that onlyaccess to energyprovides,we should first think
about how we give it to ourselves.
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